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The opening event in a banner year for, our patrons/ Come and get
real values in quality foods. Fresh, clean stocks, a wide

variety and a world of merchandise. Hus^Safeway Service
-ALWAYS/

Prices effective

Thursday, Jan. 9*
to. ^'including, ^^ Highway   Tender and

*M*««Afl»4|e»W J0r succulent. 5-sieve sugar.
A'lMSailtljr Af . peas. No. 2 can.

2 cans . . 250^ Jan. 14 ^^2 cans . . 25C
Flour

Safeway Delicious blend of pure cane and ^^W J0T Albers Flapjack for golden brown pancakes, 
maple sugars. 2\/i Ibs: ^^^ ^T The ideal breakfast.

Highway The true 
American vegetable. Keep 
several cans oh hand. 
No. 2 can.

Can ....... .45*
... .-.   - prosperity. Sale

Medium

U. S. Standards

Dozen . .
Coffee Ma*-i-ra"M

Vacuum Packed, lb. can.

Sauce
Max-i-muM Tomato Sauce 
for cooking and seasoning. 
5 oz. can.

4 cans
45*

Progress Sale

P&C

Soap
Universally Popular

8 Bars . . 250

Tuna

Highway OIiv,es ?f c....:.
SaladOil

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
PEAS

Imperial Valley

9c

4Ibs.
APPLES

Fancy Newtown Pippins

25c
ORANGES

Large, sweet stamped

6 for ............... .25c
GRAPEFRUIT

Thin skinned, sweet, 100's

6for..., ....... ...19c
APPLES

Extra Fancy Roman Beauties

Jibs. ................... 25c
Vegetable prices effective Thursday to Saturday, Inclusive*•***i»is*

% 
3t 
&

Meat Market Specials
Prices effective at all Safeway Operated Markets. All such 

markets' bear the sign "Safeway. Operated"

-Oysters
Large N. Y. Counts Strictly Fresh v

Doz, ....... .,.- 3Sc
Jewel Shortening

Swift's BesJ "

2 1-lb, cartons . ; . . 27c
Sauerkraut

Tende: and Crisp

Frankfurters
Made of Pure. Lean Meats

21bs. ..... :. 45c
Q J Arooaa 16Arm & Hammer

Pabst-ett More than Cheese

Cocoanut ft"8 oz. Pkg............... 23*

Mushrooms «""'8 oz. Can. 35*
Peanut Butter Max =I lb.Can. 19 f
Vinegar ffnBottle....... 15*

Oak Glen

Butter
Supreme in quality and flavor.

Oats
Carnation -Quick cooking, 
healthful and nourishing. 
A good buy at 

Package

Safeway •

Pineapple

5
Eight thick, golden slices. 

No. 2!/2 Can

can,.
Packed by -!jlm'

*! 00

We reserve ' right to limit quantities

W* New Highway Markings *'*W*'

As an additional safety precautionary measure, the Oregon state highway department is 
marking railroad crossings on the main thoroughfares-in the manner pictured above. This 
type of warning is said to be particularly effective on foggy nights when a motorist is 
concentrating his entire attention on the highway d.rectly before l»m and. may not 
observe the usual "X" post at the side of the road. The car is a Pontiac Big bix sedan.

HoOywood-Palos Verdes Parkway

by O'Melveny and Road Master
A full explanation of the pro- 

pos«d Hollywood-Polos Verdes 
Parkway project is promised Jan. 
21, when'George Jones, connty road 
master, and Attorney H. W. O'Mel- 
reny will address the city council 
at its next regular meeting. Mayor 
Dennis 'explained at this week's 
meeting- that Sir. O'Melveny was. 
expected this week, but evidently 
has decided to postpone the trip 
until Jan. 21.

The Hollywood-Palos Verdes 
Parkway project is a 2J5 parkway
boulevard planned to nect Hol
lywood and Palos Verdes through 
Torrahce, Redondo. Hermosa and 
btiier communit 
four roadways, 
for service to homes bordering up 
on it and two fast traffic road-

It comprises ^concerned

in til nter lor through
traffic each way. The roads are 
to be separated by plantings and 
other landscape garden effects.

The project lias been subject to 
considerable objection in Torrance. 
because property owners felt its 
cost would be greater than any
benefit that 
defic

vould be derivwL No

en the people of Torranee as to 
what the cost to property owners 
would be, and it is for this reason 
that the county road master and 
Mr. O'Melveny are coming to ad 
dress the Council Jan. 21. They 
.promise to give definite cost tig- 
urea and offer explanations-oil all 
phases of the parkway project.

One of the principle ., objections 
in Torranoe has been the great 
width ot the roadway, which is 
«»5 feet. City officials and others 
have contended that this Is too 
much territory to sacrifice for 

rposes. particularly in a
district (hat Torrance is 

 11 served with 
Mr. O'Melveny assured

Evening High

'"The Evenmg high school baria | 
instruction has been discontinued, 
and members of the class have re 
organized Into an orchestra. Prac- ' 
tices are held on Wednesday ere- 
nlngs from 7 until 9 under the dl- ' 
rectlon of Mr. Raymond Crau-ford. 

Anyone playing an Instrument In 
invited to join this group.

, An Illustrated talk on "An Eng. 
llsh Gothic Cathedral," will bo glv. 
en at the regular meeting of the | 
design ad handicraft claaa nt tliu 
high school next Monday evening 
at 7 p. m. The public Is invited.

Mayor John Dennis recently, how-
sver. that tl: 
would hi

parkway int 
illlng to narrow tin

portion south of Redqndo boule 
vard in Torrance as far as Ma- 
drona avenue to 125 fr-et. The 225 
foot parkway is acceptable to the 
Dr. del A mo. General Petroleum 
Corporation and the C. C. M. O. and 
Santa Fe Industrial Tract officials, 
through whose properties it passes,

lation has been giv- according to Mr. O'Melveny.

Health Officer's Wife, One of
Famous Gibson Girls, Passes

Funeral servic
' Brennan Pomeroy. wife of Dr. 
! John L. Pomeroy. Los Angeles 
i county health officer were held last 
! Saturday afternoon at three o'clock,

Mrs. Ullian Frank R. Shaw. Herbert A. Payne, 
Frank Nance, A. R. Clifton, Harold 
A. Young, Dr. Howard Slaughter, 
Dr. Francis L. Pottcnger. Dr. Frank

at She Episcopal church at Mon- 
| rm'ia. Interment was at the iloh- 
j .-.,via Mausoleum. Tlie tiody lay in 
I state Saturday moraine in the 
I chapel of Taylor and Renaker Fun- 
| eral parlors, Monrovia. x 
i Mrs. Pamcroy died early 'Wednes- 
j day morning at the Monrovia hos- 
; pital after a week's Illness. She
  luid l>een stricken with a cerebral
  hemorrhage. Her husband and son. 
i Stanley Pomeroy. were at the bed- 
j side when she died. 
I Mrs. iPomeroy was the daughter
  of the late Dr. and Mrs. George 
! Marsden Brennan of 'New York 
j City where she wasxbom in 1SS8.

She was married to Ur. Pomeioy.
then a young medical officer in the
17. S. Army, in 1307 and came with
him to his postal Fort Wrbjht in
Spokane, Wash. TLMer they resided 

, for a time In Louisville. Ky, and
  in 1S10 came to Los Angeles where 

Dr. Pomeroy In 19U was selected i \mbition 6f 
for the post of the first full lime i .»__ . _., ,- 
county health officer.

Known as one of the most beau 
tiful etrls of New York City, Mrs 
Pomeroy was chosen by the

Dettling. Dr. George Kress. Dr. 
Percy Mugun, Dr. Alfred E. Gal 
lant. Dr. X. N. Wood. William F. 
Holland, Dr. U >!. Wheeler, Jolin- 
athan S. Dodge, Jack H. Bean. Dr.

Them. Is now room for a few 
more students in the welding class, 
held. In the machine shop Monday 
and Wednesday evenings from 7 to 
9 under the direction of Mr. Frank 
Hlrsch. Aa only a limited group 
may take welding, this la an un 
usually fine opportunity to learn 
the trade.

Arts and crafts classes are being 
held at the Torrance Evening High 
school as follows:

Individual instruction In color 
theory, handicraft, etc.. Monday 
and Wednesday evenings from 7 to 
9 p. m. :

Jjife drawing, Tuesday from 7 to 
9 p. m.

IJeedwork, Thursday from 7 to 
» p. .m.

Students are welcome to enter at
y tin 

dividual.
All Instruction Is In-

F. C. E. Mattison. Dr. Charles W. ir|",. n'" 
Decker. Capt. Alfred Slaten and J ' 
Clark Sellers.

There is opportunity for those In 
terested in bookkeeping to enter 
now. as there Is time to finish a 
couple of sets before the end ot 
the term. Knowledge of bookkeep 
ing ix helpful in nearly all office 
position.-*, as well as to the IKJU.IO- 

in keeping budgets, check

Active pallbearers "*» were 
George H. Roth, Dr. A. S. Rak' 
Dr. E. M. Bums, Dr. J. M. 
man. Dr. Warren Fox nr. 
Stewart.

ulntorI Comptometer. Monroo calc 
ur- aud typewriting' are other courses 

that may he taken, all of wiiich 
have adding- machine work In con 
nection with them. Miss Jcasic

BANK OF ITALY 
IS IN BILLION

p Gianililli Is
T» * /*/u.i r»- •Before 60th Birth-

_ _ With a gain in resources of more 
-I DaTa'cibin. a^'one'oFtn'e orisin"aj ' lhan *:0«.ODO.flOO-ihe -largest In- 

j GU>son Girls and posed for several < "vase ever experienced in the his- 
of his famous sketches. A talented i tor>' of '! « institution the Bank of 

' I musician and a lover of atuletics. I * "** moved Into the hilliun- 
I Mrs. Pomeroy excelled as a swim- *°llar ,c,la8s' " WM wealed wltli

Weaver is the instructo of the
es.

NEW $5 LINE 
MEN'S SHOES

mer and tennis player. Always 
tlreleas worker In church and phil 
anthropic activities. Mrs. Pomeroy 
at late years devoted much 
time to child welfare 
families for whom sli
mourn her parsing as their loss. j three other

In the social world Mrs. Pomeroy, with equal
was belored by a host of friends ; City Bank

publication of its statfinrnt ot 
condition.

Total assets exceed 11.035,000,000, 
giving to California the first bil- 

k. Manyj lion dollar bank wr^t of the Mis- 
red will \ alaaippi. THere are' In fact only

and known fo rare charm of

In the United Slat 
assets the National 

and Guaranty Trust

iy, culture and brilliant In- 
Prominent socially, her

Company of New York. ml the
Continental Illinois Bank & Trust 
Company of Chicago.

| death comff, a» a shock to a wide In the current statement i.f the 
I clrcl.- of friends not only in this > Bank of Italy, the greatest Bain 
: c-ity but also in SpolOMie. Wash., j is .that teftected in deposits. Th* 
j Louisville. Ky., N, w York City, and j figures now stand at tSSJ.SSi 000 
(Ituffalu. Mm. Pomeroy liad but i as compar^T with "$«9S.OOO,000 ut 
i receutly ri-tuiTiwI from an eight' the end of lust year, an iniTfuse 
! months' sojourn in South 'Anienca. ' a f moru than llSJ.Wa.OOO. Oush 
'accompanied l.y her son, Stanley I on hand uml in banks ugjtrvcute 
, IVjnicjoy. and until her fatal all- j Ht.iM67.uOi> ivHectlng in excess of 
j-ne»« resided in I^oo Angeles at the ; »»«.ooo.0«) above the totaU iw.-lv,. 

family mMence, :«0 South iluri-

"Friendly Five" Known Na 
tionally as Superior Quali 
ty Shoes for Money

Sam Levy .announces the .>xclu- 
Rlve agency for Torrance ot tho 
nationally known "Friendly i'iviT 
shoes for men.

The "Frtenilly Five" shoes ur« 
made by one of the largest manu 
facturers ojf good shoes In the 
country and are of exceptionally 
good tiuulity and smart .styles for 
the puce. In fact, according to 
Mr. Ijfvy. tho Htandard prio- »' 
five dollars a pair for any style 
does not permit of tho usual profit. 
but he anticipates as has been the 
case elsewhere, that the Increased 
volume of sale* will more than 
make up for the narrow margin 
of profit on individual sales.

A targe shipment of "Friendly 
Five" shoes for men arrived this 
week and an attractive assortment 
of IKJII, un and black models a 
no

"We

; posa uvenur.
; In addition to her husband and
: son. ilr«. Pomeioy leave* two »!»-
; i. r - Mr- Ailu IlMinr Tanner of

: I Mrs- Hugh llailtn-

th« volume of K-tteis 
acceptances and drafts 
from 131.000.000 to rnor 
000.000. indicailng the 
inifrnatiunal business.

ns were made in 1527,

i&nui lime 
of credits, 
has grown 
than *10.-

inoro than 
competition.

*  that In tfie Prk-ncUy 
for men, w. x liav

ttet' riild atAndarxi* 
I at a price that 

meet the molt -^' 
' Mr. Levy said.

in ' EDUCATIONAL CENTER

Six new liable* In a total


